
  

 

(Proud Winners - our triumphant footballers pictured above) 
 
Football Team take the spoils. 
7 children represented Paulton Junior School at Bath Sports 
Centre on Tuesday in an indoor football tournament. They 
played 5 matches winning four and drawing one. This 
culminated in a 6-0 victory over Newbridge Primary School, 
Bath to take the title as BANES Schools Champions.  
 
PTA Events 
The next 2 events in the PTA calendar are a Mothers’ Day 
Gift Surprise at The Hub on Sat 7th March from 12.30-
3.30pm. Please go along and buy your Mum or Gran a 
present for Mothers’ Day. It will be wrapped up so that it can 
be a surprise for them on the day. The other event is a 
Cinema Night on Thursday 19th March at 4pm-6pm. 
 
Wells Cathedral Visit 
On Wednesday 4th February a group of Paulton Junior pupils 
took a trip to Wells Cathedral. It was a wonderful experience. 
It felt magical to step into an 800 year old place of worship. 
We saw the scissor arch and all the pretty glass windows, we 
heard the famous clock strike 5. The choir must practise very 
hard to sound so good, they sing a cappella and the music 
washes all around the cathedral and up to the heavens. A 
special prayer was said just for us! Maybe you could go one 
day, it's free and fun. A huge thank you to Mrs Tidbury and 
Mrs Pratten for taking us. 
By Miranda Entwhistle and Rebecca Dixon in 5W. 
 
And Finally... 

 We wish all the Y6 campers a wonderful week at 
Skern Lodge next week. We look forward to hearing all 
their news on their return. 

 
Wow, what a fortnight! 
We have had an incredible few weeks here at PJS; 
what with the Swimming Team winning the MSN 
Swimming Gala, the Y5 Football team winning 
the Bath Schools Indoor Football Finals, a  
Shakespeare Theatre Day in Y6, a special drama 
and science afternoon in Y5, a trip for some able 
pupils to Wells Cathedral...oh and a visit by  
Ofsted. 
But the amazing thing about our school is that  
everyone pulled together , everyone celebrated  
together and everyone showed why our school is 
such an incredible place to learn. We hope to find 
out our Ofsted judgement before half term and that 
we can give out the report to parents next Friday. 
Fingers crossed! 
 
Glory for Paulton at the Swimming Gala 
Congratulations to the victorious Swimming Team 
who won the MSN Schools Swimming Gala last 
week. There were some amazing swims from  
everyone in the squad with a special mention to the 
girls who won gold in both relays. Well done to the 
entire squad on this brilliant achievement. The team 
was: 
Mia Latkovic,  
Georgia Knowles,  
Jessica Chard,  
Alice Harvey,  
Alfie Pearson,  
Charlie McLachlan,  
Louis Doble  
Jaden Ashman. 
 
Dates For Your Diary. (Please look at the  
calendar on the home page of our website for more 
important dates) 
Mon 23rd Feb Term 4 starts at 8.40am 
Mon 23rd Feb Clubs start again for 4 weeks. 
Term 4 - Language of the Term is Japanese. 
Thurs 26th Feb  Japan Day - everyone to take part 
in various activities based around the amazing coun-
try of Japan. 
Mon 2nd - Fri 20th March The Big Pedal.  
Everyone is encouraged to scoot or cycle to school. 
Sat 7th March PTA Mothers Day Gift Surprise. The 
Hub 12.30-3.30pm. 
Thurs 19th March PTA Cinema Night from 4pm-
6pm. For years 3-6. 
 
Y6 SATs Week 
Mon 11th - Thurs 14th May 2015 
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